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Charity Chest Canvass Begins Monday 
Beanies May Go McKinley, Band Uost Versatile In Land' 
If Freshmen By Jo nANKs 

Campus Club Launches '51 Drive 
With 100 Percent Contribution 

Ray McKinley's band, which 1s With the 1951 Charity C11est drive sec ro gee offtcially under 
Back Corn Bowl scheduled tor the initial night or way Monday morning , $66.50 of 1ts $2,048 goal has already 

Openings dance set. has been call- been donated or pledged by the Campus Club, \VI. and L.'s 
ed by experts "The Most Versatilt> 

It all things go as planned, 
Tuesday wlll see the end of the tra
diUonal freshman beanies for this 
year. AU the class of '55 has to 
do to rid itself of the bats Is to 
cooperate with the Student War. 
Memorial Scholarship Committee 
and the Assimilation Committee In 
their ticket drive for the De
cember Cornbowl football classic. 

Band In the Land." Considerlni non-fraternity organiz:uion. 
the very versatile llfe McKinley This early donauon represents more chan the full quota of the 
himself has led, this not at all 3 2 active members of che Club. The Campus Club, in doing 
surpriSlng. 

The forty-one year old band- this, hopes to have set a precedent for all other groups in che 
leader began his rise to fame in Universacy to follow, according to Hank Murfey, the group's 
Fort Worth, Texas at an early age. president. 
His mother and father decided 
that. the besL precaullon against The Chest thas year supportS six organizations, all of which 
battered pots and pans in the --•give direct. nld to st udents 

According to representatives of kitchen was to give young McKin- M D · ellher locally, In other parts of 
these two groups, If 90 percent of ley lessons on authentic drums. Onogram estgner this country or overseas. Several 
the freshmen buy tickets to the From then on the rise ot the young Will R · PI or these groups depend entirely 
game before Monday night, the musician has been steady. eCeJVe aque upon student contributions for 
beanies wlll come olf Tuesday In 1926 when McKinley was only p AI · G their exlstance. 
morning. I!, however, the drlve sixteen, he went to Chicago and rom umru roup I Recipients or Chest !ttnds wUl be 
falls, the beanies will stay put unLll met three of the future "greats" The designer or the w. and L. the American Cancel' Society, the 
Thanksgiving. The price of the of the music world. Ben Pollack. monogram Is at. long last going to American Friends Service Commit-
tickets ls 50 cents. Gray Cast.le of Benny Goodman and Glenn Mil- be given recogniUon of his gltt. lo Lee, the American Red Cross. lhe 
the Assimilation Committee and ler. They helped secure hlrn a po- the University. The long-forgot- Community Chest. the Japan('se 
Hal Hill of the SWMSC are hand- sltlon wlth a local band. While 1 ten benefactor or w. and L. ath- International ChrlsUan Unlver<:ity 
11ng the drive In the dormitory. plaYing with this band McKinley letes, Thomas Green ''Tubby'' Foundation, and the World Stu-

According to a spokesman of nearly ended his musical career Stone, wlll be presented this fall dent Service Funds. 
the Assimilation Committee, "this when a .45 slu~r tore through htc; leg with an engraved plaque by the From the total results of this 
1s a goOd chance !or the freshmen during a Chicago gang war. Alumni Association. according to campaign, Cancer will reclve 10 
to get rid or the beanies and also Following a short asslqrunent Alumni secretary ey Young. percent; AFSC, 20 percent.; Red 
support a worthy cause." All with Pollack, McKinley played Cross. 10 per cent: Community 
profits from the game wUI go to with numerous bands across the Class of 1905 Chest. 15 per cent: JICUF. 10 per-
the SWMSC's scholarship fund. RAY l\lcKJNLEY country. Finally 1n 1939 he form- Stone. a member of the class of cent; and WSSF. 35 percent. All 

The combowl game has been ed a band wtth Will Bradley. To- 1905. designed the now-famous money given to the Charity Chest 
a tradiUon on the campus ror --- *getber they made musical history I"W'' superimposed on an "L " as drive goes directly Into these var-
many years, but last year due to Fl £ H • F d I with a new thing called "boogie the result or a conU!st held In 1904 lous agencies. Publicity and similar 
the practices for the 'Gator Bowl OatS Or OffieCOmtnO'S avore woogie." One of their contrlbu- to give the school athletes some expenses come from separate 
there was no cornbowl game. The l:) tlons was "Beat Me Daddy Eight kind of standard award. Since Christian Council funds. 
game will be a. regulation football J p ll £ St d t d F lt to the Bar" then. It has been used exclusively The drive, v.•hlch seeks $2 from 
game with the Red Square and n 0 0 U en S an aCU y Three ye.ars later McKinley was on all athletic sweaters and em- each W. and L. student, wUl run 

t te 11. in drafted as a buck private into the blems. from Monday through Friday. The 
~= :;~~~!~h:~a~p~:.n oppos g By DAVE CLINGER ternltles decided to do," so long Army Air Force. This, however. Stone. who now lives In Union dally progress as reported by the 

Full equipment wlll be used and I Campus sentiment ls over- as there was some type decorations dld not put a slop to his musical Mllls, North Carolina, was captain solicitors will be announced night
there wUI be a halltlme program. whelmlngly In favor of fraternity at Homecoming. career, for he soon Joined the of the 1904 football team. He also ly over llome Edition and wUI be 
All participants In the program sponsored floats at Homecomings Earle Foster. Phi Gam Home- Glenn Mlller AAF orchestra. After gained letters In gymnastics and shown In a. unique manner on the 
wlll contribute Lo Lhe SWMSC's Instead of Individual house decora- com l n g decoration chairman, Miller's unfortunate disappearance crew, and was a member of the front of the Student Union. 
fund. The December same wm be Lions according to a poll or mem- though that the float idea was during the war, McKinley look track team. He was a member of Fraternity pre11ldents will collect 
played on Wilson Field. Ticket bers of the student body and ad- "definitely a iOOd one and would over the leadership of the band. Delta Tau Delta and originally funds for the Chest In their respec
sales wW be open to the general ministration taken by Lhe Ring- attract a larger number to the Thls orchestra was a great success came from Washington. D. C. tlve houses. Christian Council 
public In about two weeks. 1 lu'..ll Pbl yesterday. game as well as make the Judg1ng during the war years. The Alumni Association decided members w11lald them In the drive. 

- The suggested change was first easier as crowd reastlon could be In 1945, after being awarded a to award the plaque at Its annual In addition, upperclass and fresh-

Number ofU Grades 
Is Greatly Increased 
O ver Last October 

voiced by Cllff swan In a letter taken Into account." He recognized Bronze star, he was allowed to meeting last J une and the plaque men members of the Council will 
to the ed!tot last week. In the lt>t- the fact that construction would be return to clvlllan me. McKinley was viewed by members of the canvass the dormitory on Monday 
ter swan stated that. be believes more complicated and that the immediatelY organized another Association's board of directors at and probably on Wednesday. The 
that the floats could be used to transportation used would be moo- band. He got Deane Kincalde and their meeting last Saturday. It presidents of the three law classes, 
provide halftime entertainment. opollzed for possibly a week. but Edd.le Sauter to Join forces with wlll be awarded by an alumnus Wick Anderson. Ed oast. and 
and also the Friday night rally and thought that the end result would him. The arrangements of thec;e who will deliver the plaque to Townsend Oast. are In charge of 
that they would make .. a more be worth the added trouble. two men are now spotlighted at Stone 1n the near future. con t n c tl n g all non-fraternity 

The "S and U reports'' which colorful and memorable Home- IFC president Hal Hill agreed McKinley's appearances. and lend The plaque ltseU Is of brass members of their groups. 
were compiled last week and releas- comings." that lL was a good suggestion, but greatly to the Band's versatility. mounted on walnut with the fol- Donations may be made by 
ed Wednesday have shown a mark- On the other hand, Hanry Jont•s. be stated that "the practical aspect Th h t f Ra M K!nl 1s 1 in Ins 1 tl b in d check cash or wrltt"n pledge C""d!l 
ed Increase In the number of "un- of the situation should be studied e ore es ra 0 Y c ey ow g cr P on e g engrave · ~· .... · 

d 
president of SAE which won first before a c"'ft-ae is ma"e." now rated among the top ten POPU- on It : "Presented to Thomas which each sollcltor will have 

satisfactory" six-week gra es over prize for Homccomma decorations •um. U! 1 h tr 1 A 1 G "Tubb " st d 1 r Otllclals report lhaL these pledg s recent years. according to Regis- • Homecomings decoration chair- ar ore es as n mer ca. reen Y one. es gner 0 

trar Charles L. Green. this year, said that be liked the man at P lKA. Bob Anderson, be- McKinley Is not solely concern- the Washington and ~e mono- will be due at the omce ot the 
method now In use. He believes lleves that "floats construction ed with his band-leading, but gives ![ram. worn with pride by the sons Student Body treasurer by Janu-

The tabulation of the grades that the present method adds color would be essentially no harder or attention to hls ravo1·tte hobbles or the University throughout the ary 1, 1952 but that they wllJ not 
showed that a total of 238 men to the houses and to the weekend more expensive In the end," and or tennis, swimming, books and yea1·s. In grateful appreciation by be subject to cold check regula-
had received 391 U's for the first In general. that It would definitely add to the guns. the Alumni Association. tions. 
six week.r1' work. This Is a marked I Alumni secretary Cy Young took whole weekend. A reminder of the Chest's open-
Increase over last year when 196 a. neutral stand. Speaking on be- in" will be Issued by the mlnlst('rs 

"The present type Homecomings R• R • ~Bill B dd' All S .. men received 290 U's. Freshmen hall of the Alumni Association, decoraLlons are a bit stale" stated tp• Oartng y U et in the local churches this Sunday. 
this year who received U's num- he stated that although floats Dean James C. Lcyburn terms the 

d 9 d 'h l l 1 b f ld be thi h ld Ca.p'n Dick Smith. director of • t t It 
bere 4 an • e 0 a nwn er 0 wou some ng new, e wou athletics. who believes that the For Week of Brmy Bloodshed Chest drive .. he oppor un y we 
U's given the freshmen was 121. be "happy In whatever the ft·a- have to show our generosity with· 
Last. year there was no breakdown new float Ideo. would be much bet- out ost('ntatlon. and to put Into 
Into freshmen and upperclass . . Iter. Besides being dltferent. he By BEN BENJ AMIN Pete P1tard. as Jenkins. a snllor practice the principle<~ of human 
groups so no comparison Is possl- Pha Gams Awarded Praze says, would create more enthusl- Blood will flow and Doyle will or tremendous vocabulary, says klndllne~s \\e all profess." 
ble. 

1 

In Calyx Picture Drive I ~sm. He als~ re~ommen~~ select; l hang v. ben the Troubadour's first the Troub players are having a The World Student service 
The addition of lbe Military ng a Qut>en ° re gn over e even · pre~enlatlon of the year Billy small debate over the props for Fund. which receives the largest 

Science and Tactics Department Despite the last mmute rush by H Dave ~omecfli .. t~lgmal ~u·s Blldd. open~ Monday nlwhL at the the production. The enUre play slnlfle share of the Chest proceeds. 
rnJght tend to explain the number members or other rraternllles to omecom nas ecota ons c 1a m- Troubadour theater. takt>s place aboard the HMS In- 1.'1 complrtely dependent UPOn c;tu
of men recdvlni U's but not the havt' Calvx pictures made Phi man, thinks that the Hoat meth- Austin Hunt, Troub dlrecto1·, domltublt' at sea "We thought dent. supPOrt It provides rood. 
large volume or U'c;, stated Green. Gamma Delta remained 1n' flrsL od h1~1, defini te po~tlb~llt~~~ ~r!e says that If enough pe1 formers for a while IL would be unusuut clothing, shelter, books and labors-
In addition, Green cited the fact place In the yearbook's photo 

1 
p:v .J anldex~ en th. e survive the brutal rehrarsnls. "lht' to ust' a raft In the North Rl\'er tory equipment for student.'i In 

that there are 24 less men In the drive w1th 100 per cent coopera- s ow. e sa owever, at. a play will so on as ~heduled." As as a ~;tage, but a couple or the foreign countrle~ who need lt. It 
Schools of Arts and Sciences and tlon to wln top honors and the fi~at woul~ somew~at llml: ~ yet no casualtlc:- ha\'e been rePOrt- sallOI'l:i can't swim s • • & ! ! also aids 1n the establishment of 
Commerce and Admlnlstrntlon coveted keg or beer, rrPOrted t eme or eas anct n case 0 r t'd chickens ," said one of the cast . clinic!!, tuberculo Is ssnltorlums. 
than there were last year. John Isaacs Calyx class editor thSeleventCwhlo,uldHbe rulnelnd. d Students planning to att<:nd the Pre:.enL plaru. call for the "lltlle rest centers, and In the purchase 

· · &mo. s omecom ib ec- 1 · rtn In b h d Sq " t be t d dl 1 11 "The only conclusion to be 1 zeta Beta Tau also had 100 per- tl dl t M k H 1 k r p-1 oa g, seas-go ~ saga Y t cater oft Re uare o o drugs an me ca supp e ·. 
reached," ays Green "Is that the cent representation at Borthwick's ~~~e~~s Lh~~ o~oa:cwoul~ e b!~ Herman Melvill(', are .In . ror . one sutrounded by dishpans full of sail The Ant('rlcan Friends Service 
caliber or the work this year ts studio, but took second place be- "Interesting experiment." He also ot the mo~;t. drumaUc ~>cene~; or water. "Atmosphere you know," Committee Is slmUar to the WSSF, 
tower thnn that for n stmila;, cause It finished lat:?r than Phl stated that Judrlng could be done the year In the concluding mom~ says Hunt wllh Its work ~lnlf cent~>rrd ln 
Period during the 1050-51 session. Gam It bl b 1 1 d ents or the play. Pelt> Doyle, as ...... Females Germany, France. Au ,trln and Ja-. on a more equ a e as s ab an - Bill , 8 dd n d 1 1 •If 1 1 ,,v 

The breakdown on the upper- Exact percentage figures of each scape factors would not be lnvol- . l u . · n s 1 m~~ tun." ng "Serlou~b ." says Jom Moffatt. pan. n dn('s r<.>ller and rrhnbllit~-
class U's shows that 72 men recelv- fraternity In tbe drive are not Yet ed !tom a. tope Just. ns the cu1 taht who ploys the pan of the rightcou~ tlon wot·k, especially among dls-
cd one u. 18 goL two U's, three "Vallable, but It Is known th'nt · drops. Stngemen will save him placed persons. Members or this "' r 1 f1 j L Captain Vrre, "we think this piny got three U's and one upperclass- Kappa. Alpha, Sigma Nu, Kappa rrom a ling o lh(' plaLrorm us wlll be one or the most realistic ng('ncy risk tht'll' Uves behind lhe 
man received four U's. Sigma, Sigma. Alpha EpsUon and Randall Succet>ds Callaham af~.er t.he curtain we'\'e e\'N pre.--ented. It gets right Iron Curtain llyln~ to ot·gnn~ 

Ot the freshmen 69 got one U Beta Theta Pi were clo~e runners- As Sigma Delta Chi Head Sute hope the) dt Ol> tllltt cur- down to real lJfe. Only one unfor- groups for dl~uslllon or current 
44 received two u·~. 15 got thre~ up In the competition. tnln on time," snys Doyle, "my tunnte incident Mr. Melville ne- International problems. 
u·s thirteen received tour U's, two Isaacs stated that the drive lur- w It Ra d ll 1 j _ fraternity brothers are aht>ady glecU'd to Include any females In Contributions making up the 
rtc~lved five U's and one got alx ed out to be successful. with a hsm 

8 
maJor" :a~ !te~~dorp;~~:t Pt labclnakfbets 011lthwhethherdi mh ake 1~ his story. Most regrettable." American Red Cro.iS share will be 

U's I total of 770 individual pictures of the W ~nd .L chapter of Slg o rea ast w a ea t fl ncx "It ls reallstlc," concludt>.s dl· dlv1ded betw~·n local and nation-
Thus far no students have been being made Cor the Cab~. This ma Delta Chi. national profession: 1 ~o:n~rllr~~~~o~~e~tt~~~~e~1!.51 ne•!l 1 ector-producer Hunt. "and I be- al chapters. This money wUI hrlp 

al\ked to withdraw from the Unl- total. is somewhat smaller than lost al Journnllstlc rratemlty, at a · Ueve we have ~orne really excel- finance such lnterpriscs as disaster 
verslty because of unsatisfactory years turnout. special election held yesterday. Swnn as Ctarrart lent performers In the Troub this relief, auned rorce5 and ,·eterans 
grades. Some may be advised to Considering, however, t h a. t As Randall was secretaty of the CliJJ swan. plays the part of the )ear. Barring piemature blood hl'd ser\'lcea. first ald cia es. nnd the 
leave nt mid-semester, according to school enrollment this :;ear hns chapter at the ttme of the election. very evil Mr. Claggart. "WI! h this and rouah seas. Doyle will hang blood prosram. 
the registrar. S and U reports are dropped, the percentage of lltu- Roger Dudley was eleclt'd <:ecre- thing were over." sa}'S Swan, "e\'en on the 5th.'' All of the Community Che~t por
not put on the University's final dents having pictures made Is ac- tary to replace htm. The election my best friend are expecting a Melville's sasa will be pn:sented lion or the Charity Chest v.UI re
records. tually bl&her this year. Isaacs wat~ nece H.ated by the resignation knlfe In the back at am· minute. Monday through Friday nlahts a1. main tn l..exlngton to help t.he 

Freshmen may still obtain their added that the clas.~ secUons and or Fnlnk Callaham. former pres!- I always llkt' to complet..ely assume 8 p . m. Students tickets costs 75 Salvation Army, the Boy Scouts 
reports from their advisers and certaln fraternity pages will not dent, because of the pr~ure or the character or my role, and C('nt~. with Campus Tax holdets and the Children' Cllnlc. 
uppe1 classmen may get theirs In look as "frightfully bare" as he other dutl~"s. sometimt>s It goos of! stage with admitted free . RegulAr admission The J n Pane e International 
the Reglslrar'a office. had expected. (Continued oo pace rourl me." ls •1.25. (Continued on pace 41 
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Editorials 
THE BIG CARNIVAL 

Yes, uwe" brought back the Charleston 
band, an d we readily admit that the band was 
the most colorful attraction offered alumni 
and friends of the University at Homecomings. 

But who were Hwe" that brought back the 
Charleston band? W. and L. students contri· 
buted part of the money. Fine. The Charleston 
Alumni raised funds for anothe r part. Fine. 
But the some ~ 1 30 that was needed to pay for 
the m eals given the members of the band while 
here was collected in the stands Saturday. Not 
so line--in fact, altogether uncalled for and 
in very poor taste. 

The blame we put right in the lap of the 
Athleric Comrnirtee who sanctioned the action. 

Those who returned co Lexington last Sat· 
urday cou ld not have been overly enthusias
tic with the p rospects of seeing their team 
play Davidson (a smart business measure in 
che first place, since it was known that we 
could win the game and the Maryland and 
Virginia games would draw large crowds any
way). Then paid their ~2 . 50 for tickets, how
ever, and were undoubtedly pleased chat we 
at least h ad a fine band on hand to entertain 

chem. 
We were more than :1 little embarrassed when 

the announcem.enc came over the Loudspeaker 
at halftime that the cheerleaders would pass 
che hat around. Have you ever been inside a 
carnival freak show when the barker announc· 
ed, uNow, folks, fo r just fifty cents more you 
can stick around and the fat lady will dance 
for you." We imagine that the people in the 
stands Saturday felt just about like the people 

in the cent. 
Asking for contributions at halftime, we 

feel, was an insult to the people who came to 
the game. If the expense of the band had not 
been met before they left Charleston, chen 
some other way of raising funds should have 
been sought, or che band should not have 

made the trip. 
At any rate, the Athletic Committee should 

never have permitted and endorsed the solicit· 
ing of funds at the game. Their poor taste 
might well have given rise co more ill feelings 
coward this Univcrsiry than fifty times rhe 
money they collected could pay for. 

Perhaps a bit of foresight such as that which 
made Davidson the H omecomings game might 
have given equally valuable results. 

TWO MISSING FLAGS 

The lack of American flags in two promi
nent spots on d1e Washingto n and Lee cam· 
pus has been che ob jecc of some student criti· 
cism over the past week. The present situa
tion in the world leads one co agree chat 
this is h ardly d1e time to neglect such an im· 
portant patriotic emblem as our nation's flag. 

In the Wilson Field stadium there is no flag. 
At Saturday' Homecommgs game, visitors in 
armed services uniforms were n oticed looking 
in vain for a national emblem to salute when 
the Scar·SpangleJ Banner was played b efore 
the gam e. App:uencly, this is on e of the few 
stadia without a flag. If we arc now to have 
a band of our own, and possibly to continue 
to hove guest bands adding spirit to our foot· 
ball weekends, the segment of the Student 
Body which noticed this lack contends chat 
the addition of a flag is a small but significantly 
necessary thing. Since we have no more home 
football games th1s year, ample time is avail
able for more discussion and some action if 
it is deemed necessary by enough people. 

The second missing banner is in front of 
Tucker Hall. A'S long as current \'VI. and L. 
students ca n remember, there has been a mag· 
nificantly tall, white flagpole standing in front, 
of the law school. But, also in these students 
memories, there has been no flag on this pole. 
Why does the University mnint:ain this shaft, 
which has been kept in good condition, when 
it does not use ic for the purpose for which 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

we would imagine it was originally erected? 
Since almost every automobile at W. and L. 

can afford to fly a confederate flag, surely the 
University can stand the expense of having 
the emblem of our nation displayed on the 
campus. It is certainly to be hoped chat no one 
feels we have anything co be ashamed of in rh e 
old stars and stripes. Let's hope c:he near future 
will see old g lory returned to W. and L. 

WHICH WILL IT BE? 

Washington and Lee students have a choice 
to make next week. Ir is between two recently 
established precedents. The first one would 
be che easier to follow-it was set last year 
when W. and L. gave only about two-rhirds 
of the goal sought by the 1950 Charity Chest. 
The more recent precedent was established 
just last week when 14 5 students each volun
teered one point of blood to the Red Cross, 

Just 
Wanderin' 

By M. E. ANDER 

The situation was humorous but 
Tony was too close to it to ap
preciate the humor Jn lt. In fact, 
he was so close to It that It dead
locked his mind, tilling every cell 
to the point where he could think 
of nothing else. Exams. job, and 
even tasks he normally looked 
forward to accomplishing were 
pushed tnlo oblivion by this one 
little problem that was wedged 
in his head much the same way 
a fishbone catches in one's throat. 

Movie Review ... 
By KEN FOX and PmL ROBBINS 

There was a girl tled up In It, 
In fact, there were two girls in
volved and the problem was not 
dltferent from that which bas been 
perplexing the male specles slnce l 
the time of Adam. But whY 
couldn't he make up his mind now 
when In previous tlmes it had 

putting chat drive far over its goal. been so easy? WhaL was the miss-
This will not be a long editorial. I t is just ing key which would unlock the 

I d L d full , situation? 
to ask eac 1 W. an . man to rea care y He had to make up his mind. 
the fron t page story explaining the 1951 but he felt incapable of doing so 
Chariry Chest drive, to consider how little $2 alone. Was lbe problem actually 

· · · h · · d h so iarse or was it Uke waking up 
actually IS to g•ve to SIX c armes, an t en to ln the middle of the night with a 
reflect on which precedent of our cwo choices stJ1I neck and deciding that you 
we will follow next week. have polio. Assuredly a decision 

Vlvlan Leigh and l\Iarlon Brando co-star in the movie version of 
Tennessee Williams' "Streetcar Named Desire" coming to Lexing
ton November 13. had to be made and the time was 

r:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l now. But how, and why? And 
once he knew the why. would the To those who objected to our badours, here try a production of 

'The Editor's Mirror 

Nearly everyone is affected by the n ew tax 
bill which becomes law today. Witholding 
taxes are increased about 11 percent for all 
employees, and the new rate applies also to 
those who pay their income taxes direct. 

It will not be necessary, however, for these 
taxpayers co make a revised return and pay 
the additional tax in December or January. 
If the estimate for the year is exceeded by 
20 percent because of the n ew law, there will 
be no penalty on the taxpayer who makes his 
final instaHment payment by March 15. 

Concrete examples of what the increase will 
mean may be the more effective way to illus· 
trace them. A married couple with two chil
dren for instance, making $5,000 a year, net, 
pay $527tax under the old Law. Under the 
new rate schedule, they will pay ~577, or $50 
more. For 1951, however, the added tax will 
be only one-sixth of this increase, or about 
$8.50, covering the cwo months of the year 
during which the increase is applicable. It is 
not retroactive. 

Excise taxes on a great many articles are 
also being in creased, effective today. Most 
of these tax increases will, of course, be passed 
on to the con sumer. Cigarettes will go up 
about one cent a pack, whiskey from $9 to 
$10.50 a 100-proof gallon, or 26 cents a fifth; 
bee r seven cents a case. 

Users of chewing tobacco and pipe tobacco 
will get a break, the tax comes down from 
18 co 1 0 percent. The tax on automobiles, 
parts and accessories, however, will be up 
and a new car that cost $2,000 will now sell 
for about $2,060. 

There's a n ew 10 percent tax on a variety 
of household appliances--clothes driers, door 
chimes, dehumidifiers, dishwashers, floor 
polishers, food choppers, hedge trimme rs, ice 
cream freezers, electric garbage disposal units, 
mangles, power Lawn mowers. 

This same 10 percent boost applies to 
movie or still picture projectors, but the tax 
on cameras, lenses and ocher photographic 
appliances will be 1 5 percent or--1 0 percent 
less chan it has been . 

You can figure o n paying more for golf 
club", bowlmg balls and tennis rackets-the 
tax is going up from I 0 to 15 percent. But 
all baseball equipment and sports items used 
by schools, o r intended chiefly for children, 
aren't taxed at all. 

Promoters of concert and theater benefits 
for charitable or educational purposes, or 
without profit, however will be greatly aided 
by the new bill, for the 20 percent tax is 
taken off o f these admissions. This amendment 
to the bill was sponsored by Rep. Burr P . 
H arrison of our own Seventh Virginia District. 
It will be a boon co the Rockbridge Conccl' t· 
Theatre Series which has had to pay ouc large 
sums in these taxes, and will permit the man· 
agemen cs to bring even fuller programs to 
Lexington chan the excellent series that have 
been p resented. 

High school athletics will also benefit by 
the new bill. The 20 percent admission tax is 
taken off high school football games and 
other athletic contests, but remains in force 
ns to college athletic events. 

-The Rockbridge County News 

how follow accordlngly? was it comments on People Will Talk, we Streetcar to show our somewhat 
that he was afraid to make up his have but this to say: we do sec unreceptive Mink audience exactly 
mind? Again, whY? movies, and do give our very con- what It's all about!" 

For a moment his mind wand- sidered opinion to them before • • • 
cred nnd a parallel came to him casting pearls before you In this Now, we on the other band, 
in the form of the title to a short column. n was not so long ago, think that Streetcar promises to 
story. "The Lady or the Tiger." that you might have read a movie be one of the more brilliant things 
That was the situation in a nut- re~iew that went something like ever done by American movie 
shell. The lady or . . . thls: makers. Most or the roles, wiU1 the 

The Lady, tor she was just that "I retired from t.he house yester- exception of Miss Leigh's, are done 
in every way. She was beautiful day afternoon and walked down by the same performers who did 
with the qult.e serene beauty that into the heart of the metropolis, them so well In the st.a.ge produc
somehow you didn't notice com- the State Theater- where I pur- tion. and all reviews so far indi
pletely till you bad seen her a chased a bag of adequate white cate that the spirit and mood of 
couple times. and then it hi t with popcorn before entering Into the the drama. have been kept and 
surprising force. house. The usher seemed to object even enhanced by camera 'tech

She had grace that came nautr- t.o my intellectual little corncob nJques not available to the stage 
ally and poise that for the same and pointed to a sign banning to- Everyone remotely interested ~ 
reason you never noticed. She had bacco from the place. I shooed ideas, and especially those con
been a so1t of will o' the wisp. him. away with a brief. 'Young oerned with translating the stage 
always staying just out o! reach man, don't bother the great For- to the screen, should take this one 
In a way that made you run all mo! ' He left-in a huff. in. 
the faster while you never noticed "I settled into my seat. and The Golden Borde made its 
It although everyone else did. prepared to enjoy a little tllck, brief, but not brier enough, stand 

She was nice to everyone be· whipped off in one of Hollywood's nt the State on Sunday and Moo
cause that was the way she felt, I off moments, Streetcar Named De- day, and we would llke right now 
liking eveJ'YOne and being liked by slre. A rather humorous cartoon, to nomJnate it for lhe prize lemon 
everyone in tum. No, there was intended, however. to appeal to of the Southern Colleg-Ian Grape
nothing studied about her, and l lhe great Intellectually unwashed, frui t Awards. The Great Khan was 
that was the very thing that made served as curtain raiser for the the only adequately played role In 
her attractive to you. piece de resistance, and then. the the entire tum. 

The Lady was the type assoclat- !un began. Turning from Khan t.o the can-
ed with security and long range "Vivian Leigh Is undoubtedly can, LJttJe Egypt will be In Lex
plans, the latter including some- the most un-southemly southern lngton today and tomorrow. 
tblng of the pipe, sUppers, and belle ever to take toll at the box Throughout most of the picture, 
the fireplace variety. Sure no guy office. She is far from the sexually Rhonda. Flemlng shlmmles and 
dates a girl twice without consid- maniacal person that Mr. Williams shakes-in pretty exl)ert fashion, 
erlng her with long-range viSion, Intended for the heroine of his too. This tum. should revive the 
but this was longer than usual. Uttle play- in tact, her true charm 1 slowly-dwindling-away two o'clock 

What was the thought that rub- destroys the intensity of the whole show team, if nothing else tn Dad
bed you the wrong way? This idea Freudian theme, with which the dy Daves' repertoire does. 
of settling down can terrify you plot is woven. She is absolutely On at the Lyric this week was 
when you still have so much to too, too couth for the part she the re-run Up Front. This one did 
see and do: things that are best plays. not live up to the Maudlin ear
done singly. "Marlin Brando CI SPell his glv- toons or book. for we consider 

Then there was the Tiger. No. en name in such !ashJon for in h1m one of the finest war report
that wasn't her real name but It thiS film he is rather a poor fish> ers of all time. It did, however, 
remJnded you of her because she Is completely inadequte !or his give David Wayne a chance to 
had the sleek, feline, polished part. as a brutal rapist, in spite o! show his hand at some o! the 
quality one assocltes with cat fam- what my colleague. Mr. Atkinson, floe Wayne comedy. 
Uy. Her face was almost too per- saJd about him for his Broadway • • • 
feet ; a beauty that 1s hard and performance in the same part. Mr. We've gone from stage to fllcks 
br1ttle not unlike the finish on a Brando is what my idea of a and now back brie:tly from flicks to 
china doll each feature being per- musical comedy star should be. stage. BUiy Budd Is being given 
rect In itseU. lhough heaven forbid that he ever next week by the Troubs as their 

She had a body that one descrlb- appear in musical comedy, !or I'm ftt·st production of the season. 
es in terms of brick bulldtngs and sure that I wouldn't llke hlm at Having had the chance to see it 
poise of the stucUed type that aU. on the stage last. spring, we rec
comes only as a result of much "Miss Jessica Tandy. also In her om.mend it highly to play-goers as 
practice tn walking into crowd- original Broadway role, does a. excellent theater, spots or high 
ed parties and knowing that every fairly adequate job, although lhere and low comedy, and productive 
male 1n the room was curling his was absolutely no depth to her or some serious thinking, although 
toes ln appreciation or thinking of performance. the serious theme doesn't Inter
tearing phone books in two. " All in all, the cast of this one !ere In any way with enjoyment 

She was always the life of the missed completely the idea of the of the piny as a play. see it by 
party, flirting, laughing. £mlling play. Mr. Williams' brUUant din- all means. 
and then flirting more: always Iogue is spoken rather woodenly We'd like lo see who'll be the flr:;t 
figuring In terms of elhrlble males - and I must say, IL's a shame tor to film Billy Budd. It has the es
and wb.at they would do !or her. one of America's brilliant play- sentlals for making one of the 
If they weren't Interested. she wrights lo be treated In such a great motion pictures, given the 
aroused them to submissiveness. shabby fashion. production and acting that It de
She offered exc1tment but no se- "I would sunest that the Trou- serves. 
curity; never security o! any kind. ---- ---------

The two figures filled hls mlnd 
to the point where the faces faded 
and they became just two blanks. Letter to the Editor 
He had made up his mind a !Editor's Note: The toiJowinr 
hundred times, wriLten a letter letter we print only to prove that 
to the other one but then torn wo are wiiUng to publish opinions 
it up as the result of thinking whJch differ from our own. To the 
a(Jaln. The letter vnrled only in the Sweetbrln.r student who wrote It 
address. Now he had written to we would suggest that th~ cO'lllplex
bolh of them two Identical letters iUes or our society have complete
but onlY one lo be maUed. ly bewildered American woman

The housemother sat in front hood. l\1adam, your place 1s still 
o! him watching him as he laid his In the home!) 
problem In front of her with the Dear Sir· 
letters. Wise In a way that only Last w~ekend I was ln ~xlng
age can be she though~na minute ton for w. and L.'s Homecomin(Js 
and then pointed t~ 0 ~ of the game with Davidson. I enjoyed see
letters signifying It was t e one to lnl' the decorations, and was really 
be mnUed. But was lt the Lady, or Impressed by the Ingenuity or 
the Tiger? some of the designs. 

Nolie' 
Th~ Southern OoUeaians will 

.rh•e a Jn.n con~rt a t Rollins Col
lege tomorrow nl6ht at 8:30. 

However, I cert.ninly would like 
to know who selected the winners 
or the decoration contest. When 
the announcement wns made at 
the dance, the man who presented 
the awards merely made it clear 

that b e had not been to blame for 
the outcome; obviously those who 
did the judging were ashamed to 
admit it. 

I do not mean to mallgn the 
SAE's, but their decorallons cer
tainly did not merit first prize. 
In fact, before the dance I heard 
no comment on them at all. and 
while viewing the difJerent houses, 
we hardly noticed their display 
except to recognize an old ldea 
and to exclaim that a minlmum of 
work had been neces~ary tor lts 
completion I 

Their Idea was nowhere nrar as 
original as that o! the Shrmn Chi's 
the Phi Gamma DelLa's or even 
the Delta. Tau Delta cand that had 
been used before> I t had none of 
the lmtudnation or sklll or those 
three others, and the effort cxert-

(Cootlnued on pare fou r) 
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Generals To Face V.P.I. in Richmond Tomorrow 
Squad in Good Trammell, Thomas 
Shape for Game Are Contenders for I 
With Gobblers Post-Season Laurels 1 

Washington and Lee':. coaches 
Washington and Lee's Generals think their pass receivlne comb•-I 

will be rlsk1nll their chances t<> win nation 1s one of the best. and 
the Virrinla Big Six championship watching Ends Bob Thomas and 
when they tan11le with Vtrglnla Talbot Trammell p~rfotm will 
Tech's Gobblers In Richmond. Va., lend much support to this opinion . 
Saturday. Thomas is ranked among the nn- • 

Quarterback Gil Bocctti. the tton's leading pass receivers. In 
Generals' All-American candi w. and L.'s six gamt!l> this year. 
date. Is expected to engage In a he has pulled 1n 23 pigskin tosses, 
pass-pilchlng duel with Johnny most or them !rom the General.> I 
Dean. the freshman quarterback I great quarterback, au Bocettl, for 
fensation or VPI. a yardage total of 442 and rout 

Dean. a fine passer and constant touchdowns. 
running threat, will undoubtedly Trammell hasn't been lhc target 
give W. and L.'s pass defense. ol as many passes. but he has 
which leads the nation tor the 

1 

caught 17 for a gain of 246 yards 
~econd ~ucce!lslve week, a Lough and two TD's. I 
t.est. Coach George Barclay says there 

However. the Generals' Glitter- are none better than his pair or 
ing Gil will be pitching to Ends offensive ends In the Southern 
Bob Thomas and Talbot Trammell, Conference. They have had plenty 
and the Gobblers• defen~e will of experience. be added. and both 
have its hands Cull bottllnlt up are good blockers. 
th1s combination. Barclay also said they are Lhc 

Though W. and L. wtll be fav - two fastest runners on the squad 
orcd on the basis of previous and are very capable of putting on 
games this season, Coach George a good running show after catch
Barclay said today he expects a ing the ball. Asked which was 
rough battle and added, "We're faster, Barclay answered. "They 
going alter this game as much have about the same speed." 
as nny this season.'' Much or the credit for the sue-

Barclay remembers the trouble cess of Thomas and Trammell 
the Vlrglnla Tecb footballers have must be attributed to an unofficial 
given the Generals In previous coach. Bill Chipley. He 1s a for
years. As a homecoming opponent I mer w. and L. great and later 
last year, VPI gave the Southern was wtth the New York Football 
Conference champions a hard- Yankees. He Is now with James 
fight before yielding 25-7. Lees and son, a rug manutactur-

And In 1949. Barclay's flrst sea- ing concern 1n nearby Glasgow. 
son at the helm of W. and L. When he can, Chipley attends 
football. the favored Generals were practice sessions on Wilson Field 
tied 6-6 by the Blacksburg eleven. and imparts his know-how to the 

So. Barclay had a •·eason today, ends. Chipley has been exception
when be said previous scores mean ally good 1n instructing them on 
nothing when the two teams meet. fundamentals of eluding defen-

However, the W. and L. mentor s1ve men with One footwork and 
1s determined to have hls team faking. 
In Its top form tor the game. To- Barclay said before the season 
day completed four days of long began that his team's main often
and hard practice sessions for sive threat would be through the 
the Generals this week. air, and tbat the Generals would 

Both the offensive and defensive do a lot more pas.•dng this year. 
units drlUed untO dusk against Th1s statement bas proved quite 
dummies and In scrimmages. accurate as Bocettl, h1s passing 

The Washington and Lee team much better than In 1950, bas led 
will be at near the top physical the Generals' air att.ack which 
strenllth Cor the annual gridiron has covered 830 yards In tbe flrst 
clash. Only Fullback Clro Barcel- s1x games. 
lona. who sprained his ankle In Largely responsible for the tre
the early part of the Miami game mendous passing yardage 1s the 
Oct. 19, wUI be unable to play. distance Thomas and Trammell 

Fullback Wes Abrams. sidelined have been able t<> cany the ball 
since the VlrFLnia game, Is slated after catching it. Their ablllty to 
to start 1n his regular backfleld po- run has caused many observers to 
dtlon. He worked out ln all prac- wonder why they aren't backfield 
tlce sessions this week, and the men. 
charleyhorse in his leg appears t<> Bocettl says he has no prefer-
have cleared up. ence between the two. In some 

Starting with Abrams and Bo- games one Is guarded more heavl
cettl the bnck:fleld will be war- ly than the other and the latter 
ren Moody and Randy B royles. 1s able t<> get Into the clear more 
-- - ol ten, but the great spllt-T mas

Cy Twombly Announces 
Swimming Practice Is 
To Begin This Monday 

ter says he feels safe throwing to 
elthet· of them. 

Thomas Is an academic junior, 
and his home is In Forth Worth. 
Tex. He's the son of JimmY 
Thomas. a halfback a.t W. and L. 

Coach Cy Twombly has an- 1n the early 1920's. Before coming 
nounced the opening or practice to w. and L., Thomas won All
to•· this year's varsity swimming St.ate first team honors at Arllng
leam to be next Monday. Novem- ton Heights High School ln Fort 
ber 5. worth. 

Twombly states that under the Trammell 1s the only 60-mlnute 
freshman ruling all first year men man on the 1951 edition of lhe 
will be eligible for varsity compe- Generals. on offense. his 1s an end, 
tiLton and should therefore be on and on defense a halfback. Tram
hand for the opening work outs. mell teams wllh Dave Waters and 

With the exception of one man. Bay Arnold to give W. and L. the 
last year's team Is returnlna for best pass defense secondary In 
another sea on or competition. the nation. 

The schedule, which 1.., as yet Trammell a freshman law stu-
unannounced, ts according to (Continued on pare t ) 

Twombly, the most complete since .-==-------.......:====• 
the war with more conference 
teams belng lined up than In the 
past. 

The seac;on will run through 
the middle of February, and prac
tices are to be held in the Dore
mus pool dally 

TOLLEYS' UARDWARE CO 
E. L. and F. G. Tolley 

For All Kinds of Hardware 
l:l S. 1\Ialn St. Phone 24 

Le:dn(t4)n, Va. 

STUDENTS! 
Jo'or personalized 

~"ice or 
quick press job 

In Buena Vista 
Eat. at. 

THE PICADILLY 

Auto Repair 
• • • 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Fall 
Quick enice 
Expert Work 

I Booters Repeat 
1 Victory Over 
Roanoke by 5-l 

warren 1.\Ioody, shown bcilll brourht down in the Dnvilhcn came, will be a.t. a starUnr otJensive po
sition ror tomorrow's contest with the llokey's. -Courtesy The Roanoke World-News 

GENERALIZING 1-M Roundup 
By HUGII GLICKSTEIN U:v KEN ROCI{\VELL 

There's a question that not t<>o In which th1s season's senlors have A ftrst quarter safety by line-
many people have put some parllclpatcd. Excluding last year's cracking oast gave KA the margin 
Lhought to because It's seemingly rout In the mud. the past games they needed to down the Phi Oams. 
unimportant. have upset all Ideas as t<> Just 2-0. Both delenscs were outstnnd-
It deais with major nnd mlnor what the score should be for one lng during the remainder of the 

letters which is another way of reason or another. game. K.A rolling up 6 first downs 
stating that some sports are more A couple of us were talking to Phi Gams' 1. 
Important. than others. about lt yesterday, first. the rear Sigma Chi whipped Ph! Psil2-7. 

Just what. constitutes a more of a. new Gobbler quarterback. then I The Sigs scored 1n both halves and 
lmpot·tant sport Is. howevet·, be- Wingo, now Dean-the promising held the Phi Psis scoreless until 
yond my line of thinking. All-American from Blacksburg. the final period. 

For a good example, take a look The Hokeys have their troubles. Wa~~:ner corulected with SulUvan 
at a swimming team. The squad's • • • 

1 

and Bibby to put the Sigs ahead 
activity mtght not bring In the Around the corn and wheat 12-0. before Pht Psi's combo of 
revenue. but what kind of crlter- belts of the country there have Moore to Adams could tinnily put 
lon 1s that? 1 t te 

To me anybody who is willing been truculent goings on regard- I seven across 1n the as quar r. 
t<> spend two hours a day 1n any log the hoodlum tactics of some (Contlnued on pace 4 ) 
kind o! athletic pursult !or up- of the lesser lights In collegiate -
wards to three months 1s entitled football. 
to the same type or recognition Fortunately, Its not n general 
that another enJoys for spending trend; but the facts of assigning 
the same amount of energy, In- some 240-pound behemotll to get 
terest. and tlme in another sport. the usually light halfback 1s a 

The criterion rests upon the good indication that the sport isn't 
Individual participant whether it too much of a sport any more. 

Your Hnir Cut as l'ou Llke It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Flrst. National Bank Bldj'. 

be In soccer, swimming, football or Life magazine shows a couple of ~~~~~=:::=:::;::;::;:~~~ 
basketball. It means Just as much shots of California's ex-runnel'- 1r 
to him to participate in h is partie- before and after his colllslon wlth 
ular forte as It does to the player a peace-loving USC leviathan. 
of tbe gate games. What's more, Plainly there's no excuse for 
In participating the Individual trying to InJure a player, 1m
gives Just as much to lhe school. portant or otherwise. InJuries are 

competition is competition, with common and often Justified, but I 
no added fringes because of a 1n these cases are not. 
larger number o! spectators. l :------====--=====; 
think it proper to estabUsh prec-
edent ln the light of this fact ; do 
away with the maJor and minor 
letters; establish a unllorm letter 
-period. 

The game tomorrow should be 
an lnterestlna flnale to the series 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

BARNES 

MOTOR COMPANY 

MILLER'S 
Gifts and Cards 

8 West Nelson Street.. 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

At The 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD 

PARLOR 

Opposite 

Lyrlr Then.tre 

W. and L.'s soccer team gained 
It's third victory ot the Reason 
by outscoring Roanoke College 6-1. 
on the soccer field hero Wednes
day afternoon. 
Leadln~ by only 1-0 alter the 

flrst half, W. and L .. blew the 
game open by klckln~r four goals 
in the second half to dump the 
Maroons tor the second Ume this 
season. They prevlou~ly routed 
them 10-1. 

It was a rough and tumble game 
with each side sufferlna two mJn
or inJuries that saw the winless 
Maroons play their best rome o! 
the year. 

The GC;nerals. who In the other 
Lwo of the flve games played so 
far this season, tied North Caro
lina State 1-1 and lost to Mary
land 2-1, jumped Into a quick lead 
when Blll Whitney scored the only 
goal of the first quarter. 

In the second quarter neither 
team was able t<> score, but dur
Ing the third quarter Bill Whitney 
again booted the ball for a tally to 
give the Blue a 2-1 lead. However, 
Monty Raleigh, inside right for the 
Maroons, connected on a penalty 
sbot later In tbe quarter to cut 
the lead to a goal. During the 
period Roanoke's Ralph Trampoch 
suffered a. palnCul Injury when he 
was hit In the face by a kicked 
ball. 

The Generels went on a scoring 
spree In the final quarter, accu
mulating three goals, while the 

i(.'nn llnur d on pagr r ourl 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexlncton, Virrlnla 

Rockbridge 
Laundry 

and 

Cleaners 

Perfect Ser,ice 

Quality Work 

FRESII1\lAN 

DORI\UTORY OFFICE 

Open every day. See J oe 

l\tcGN• or Byron Waltfl for 

quality service. 

or 

Call Lexlnr ton 

185 Today 

Cormr of Route 60 and 

AUegh('n.Y A venue 

Buena. Vlst.n, Virginia + l'or Comfortablr-, Ne"h' Dtcornted Rooms 
For Date or Families - CaJI 8000 

--------
Studebaker Ser,ice 

C&rs plckw up and delivered 

Fr« of Charre 

for nil h •pt· of servicln&' 

PHONE 33!) 

Chow :\lain 
Italian Spachrtti 

Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 

FINEST 

HUB E RT 'S 
PAINT AND WALLPAPJ:;R STORE 

Venetian Bllnda Tile 
Phone 5 18 19 West Wa hlnrton Str«t 

L~~ 

HOTEL MAYFLOWER 
Dining Room for Banquets, Dances 

GOOD FOOD 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOL , Onnrr 

Le1dnrt.on, \'lrrlnln 
130 South l\taln trcet 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
FalrflrJu. Va. 

12 l\Iih~1 North on U.S. 11 

Phone 16l 

GOOD .l\IEAI,S DE LUXE COTTt\GES 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 

• • • I!' .. ....... ... I ........ Cu .... For Lunch or that Late Snack 
..-.~~........,._....~·~·~t 

~andwlches l BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 
Sundaes THE MILK BAR llamburcers ~ 

South l\Iain Street. F t L H t D l 
l _ _.~:~~~hake~~~~-~ ~~.~~==~~~~~~·~·!:::!!: .... ::·~· ·~·~~~~~"":!o=:!lo~-"'=!o~n~g---~-~~~-~··~~~~~: .... ~J~ 
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Drive for Band Trip, Glockenspiel i:~:tt:r n~;n~~.:a:~;:es Att those s:::~:e:ho have not (Confrn·u~ f!~'::,~~hree> ~~~;:~~~~.G;~~mber 7• A. Do 

E d • h T • h ' C ll • Doubles was again the decldln& Bowlln~ n s Wlt ontg t s 0 ecttons SLudenL memberships in the :::=:::: ~h~~ a:u:~::~~ ~: factor as the KA ~nnls squad Monday, November 5, c. PIKA 

t 
Rockbrldae Concert Theater Series T reasurer's omoe squeezed by Phi Psi, 3-2. KA's vs. Phi Psi. 

Tontsht will mark the end of lhnL a glockenspiel is a vl at ins- are now being sold. The Series ·__ Spencer and Lummus won the last Monday, November 5, B. c. c. 
the cheering squad's drive to raise trument in a marching band. He will bring four musical and dra- All t d ts lnte t.ed ln It two sets of their march to account vs. Sigma Nu. 
$300 to suppert the ROTC band nlso said, "With all the effort the matte programs to Lexington this 1 f 8 ulhen "Ri ~ Pbl"wr b • for the victory. Wednesday, November 7, A, Stg. 
for the rest orthe year. As or band is putt!n& out, the least we year, starting on Nove~ber 19. DZ or e n~- um w 0 Luckett, Draper, and Seegar ma Chi vs Phi Delt 
yesterday afternoon. according to can do Is give them something to The Initial program wl11 be the have not. yet Joined the staff are eased through Lhelr 5lnales glv- Wednesday, November 7, D, DU 
Orny Castle, chairman or the I work with." To the question or I Barter Theater's presentation or ur~ed to con~ny of tbe edl~n. lng Phl Delt the edge over Lnmb- vs. Lambda Chl. 
drive, 5180 had been raised. why the ROTC funds dld not sup- Moss Hart's comedy, Light Up the da Cho. PnLterson at No. 1 won Friday, November 9, D, Pi KD.pp 

The money collected by the rep- port the band, he replied, "when Sky. Thls play enJoyed a long run Letter lor Lambda ChJ. vs PEP 
resentatlves or the drive will go the band plays at a football game on Broadway duri~ the 1948-1949 On the maples SAE smacked 2413 Friday November 9 A ZBT vs. 
to purchase a "much needed" or pep rally, It b strictly on Its season . It deals with Broadway !Continued rrom pare two) pins to Phi Psis' 2259. Shoemaker KA ' ' ' 
glockenspiel more non-martial own. The ROTC doesn't even have characters therruelvet< a young ed upon It must have been neal!- of SAE had high set or 508 and _. _ 
sheet mustd and to finance the to let us use Its equipment." I asplrlna- playwright, a wealthy pro- gible. high game of 207. 

Trammell, Thomas band's Lrlp to the Richmond game Plans are beina made, however, ducer, an "arty" director, a reign- As one definite point or compar- Sigma Nu flattened an even 
on Thanksp;lvlng. A representative by the ROTC unit to send the lng actress and her hard-bitten lson. consider the lntrlcate mech- 2000, topping the Phi Gams by !Continued from pare three} 
bas Leen appointed by the ch~r- band to the Tennessee game later mother-and their efforts to pro- anism or the Sigma Chi's display 228 ptns. Willett's 509 was high dent from Coconut orove, Fla., 1s 
ing quad to handle each !rater- in the month. The full plans tor duce a successful hit. and the lack or mot1on m that of set. In his last year or varsity foot--
nlty house and several have been this trip wUl be announced later. on December 12. the second the SAE's. Really, Its pathetic!!! Foo'N.U ball. He was a member of the 
put In charge of non-fraternity The results of the present drive program will feature Joseph Bat- The judging could only have been Monday, November 5, C, Lam- areat freshman gridiron team of 
men. will be announced early next wek. tlsta, concert pianist, In a recital the result or powerful and crooked Chi vs. ZBT. 1o48. An all-around athlete, he 

According to Castle. the drive LACROSSE NOTICE of noted compos1tltons for plano. politics within the school, an In· Tuesday, November 6, D, Phi has performed for two seasons 
which began Tuesday "has been on March 3. the National Sym- ebrlated alumni a-roup or both. Kap vs. Pi Kapp. on the basketball ~am and In 
received with cooperation by most There will be a varsity la<1ro e phony Orchestra or Washington, To sLoop to such underhanded Wednesday, November 7• A, SAE the spring of lhls year was a mem-
students, but ln order to make the meetinr Monday ennlnr, Novem- D.C., will be heard under the di· methods cheapens the school in vs. Phi Delt. ber of the golf team. 
drive a success, everyone who has ber 5, at 7:15 ln Wa hington Chap- recti on of Howard Mitchell. This the eyes of outsiders, and certain- Thursday, November 8, C, Beta r,._,.:;;::;;::;:::;;::;:::;=..-.;~,,.........,..:;;~.......,,-.. 1t 
not contributed already must co- t>l, for tho e Interested in parllcl- marks the sixth year the Sym- ly lowers the standard of honor I vs. Phi Psi. T- --•- ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' " ' ' ' 
operate this evening when the final po.tlng In the sport In the spring. phony has appeared here. at Washington and Lee. It seems t;UlWt 

collection Is to be made." All Y.bo are interested In playing April 28 with the appearance of to me that such practices would Monday, November 5, A, Delt vs. Tiny Town 
A surplus or 64 dollars left over please report. George London, a young bass- bar- be distasteful both to the Student ZBT. 

!rom the collection made at the ltone of the Metropolitan Opera. Body and the administration, and Tuesda)' · November 5, C, Sigma 

g~~~~~~~a:a~~ ~~\P :eu~o;etdt~ Charity Chest ~ ~o~a\rf~r~:~. ~~s ~~~· w~~d~~ ~~a~~e~et~u~r!c~~re1~:,reP~~~~~ c~e":~e~d8:y,s1~ovember 7, c. Restaurant 
the proceeds or the present drive. (Continued from page one) Vienna State Opera. He Is mak- judging committee, and to try to SouLh on !Wute 11 

The cheering squad at presen~ Chrlslian Foundation. with the his Metropolitan debut this year reach a more reasonable decision. Excellent Food 
hopes tor the support or the Unl· acUve backing or former ambas- In Veri's AJda. This Is not only my personal HICK.MAN'S 
verslty Committee on Athletics In sador Joseph C Grew and General Student. memberships ln the opinion, but that or all the girls Esso Station Moderate P1ices 
ILs program to support the Band. Douglas MacArthur, is making Its Serle.s may be obtained from the with whom I have discussed the 
The question wUI be brought up at final appeal this year. The Unl- tanguaae professors nnd from Dr. matter. Cars Called tor and Dell\'ered Students Welcome 
the next meeting or the Commit- ~ vcrslty Is a liberal arts and gradu. Baxter in the Chemistry Bullding. Sincerely, South Main Sl Phone 298 
tee. ate school whose purpose Is to Dr. Baxter Is in charae of the 

The lack of equipment which train Japanese tor "Christian and student membership drive at w. ____ An Indignant Student '---::_:-----::==:::==::-':'_-:=-_ -:-' ~-~~~~~~~~::e-o-
the band has had to put up with democratic" leadership in their and L. Price of the memberships 
Is. according to Castle, "an unnec- country's affairs. for students Is $4. There will be 
essary dtmculty .'' He cited the fact I Another amount which Is to be no tickets sold for the individual 
- -- divided between local and national programs. 

interests Is lhat for t.he American 
Cnncer SOciety. Pat·t of this dona
tion will remain here for the treat
ment or cancer cases In this area. 
The rest wlll ao Into the fund 
which helps set up clinics, aids In 
research, and tries to educate 

Sigma Delta Chi 
!Continued from pare one) 

Randall comes from St. Joseph. 
Missouri, and Is a member of Beta 
Theta PI fraternity. Dudley Is a 
member of Pi Kappa Alpha and 
comes from Richmond. 

ART SILVER 
001\IPLETE LINE 

people on this disease. OF MEN'S CLOTHING 
Chairman Ben Martin of the 

Present plans of the chapter call 1951 Charity Chest reminds pros-
for the tall pledging of new mem- pectlve donors that in asking them 
bcrs in the near future. As yet to give once for all, the Chest Is 
U1ere are no definite plans. I relieving them from the bother 

AND FURNJ lllNGS 

~lain Street 

in the 

Robert. E. Lee Building 
The new president wlli be the of six or more indlviduat sollclta

chapter's delegate to the !rater- Li ns per year He continued "I 
nlty's annual national convention h~pe everyone 'wm think serlo~sly 
to be held In Detroit, November about this drive and the many 
15-18. difJerent places the money ls go- ~~~~~~~~~==~ 

Soccer 
!Continued from pnre thrf'el 

Maroons were unable to counter. 
After Ken Rockwell had booted in 
a goal, Jerry Lenlest tallled when 
he lofted a freak shot that Just 
dropped Into the goal net. Fresh· 
man "Squid" Johnson booted In 
the final goal of the game. 

The Blue tangles with North 
Carolina State at Chapel HUl Fri
day ln what should be a close con
test. Last year the ~nerals won 
by 3-2. 

A UNIVERSAUNTERNATIQrjAI. PIClURE 

SUN- 1\t ON 

The football story 
that'• never 

been told 
before I 

lng before making hls contribution. 
The goal is not arbltrarUy set. It 
ts o. care!u11y considered one which 
ls lower than those In many 
schools of comparable slze-and 
lt Is reallv attainable.'' 

Compliments of 

Gover 

Creamery 

Company 

TURNER'S 
For l-owest Pri«s On 

CIGARETTE , TOILTRIE 
-and 

SODA WATER 

GINGER ALE 

t\nd Other Party etup 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson t. 

W. and L.-:\len-V. l\1. I 

Steve's 

Is the 

Custom 

in Lexington 

For the Blr l\loments 

and 

The Wee Small Hours 
u.•s 

Steve's Diner 
OPEN ALL NIGIIT 

(We Threw Away the Key) 

For Your Sunday Dinner 

go to 

Natural Bridge Hotel 
SMORGASBORD 

!-' rom 5:45 to 8:00 

ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR $2.50 

All Meu Are ln'Yited to 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc. 
Gabardine and Cresent Topcoats 

and Winter Clothing 

Manl1attan Shirts and PaJamas 

Nunn-bu ,h and Edgerton Shoe~ 

Sportcoats and Slacks 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

No.26 
THE ROOSTER 

Y.u have to get up early in the morning to 

put one over on thiJ cock-of-the-walk! When it 
come to making "quick-trick, experiments of 

cigarette mildne , he stated Oatly, "That's trictly 

for clucks" I How 'ya going to keep 'em down 
on lhe farm-when they know there's one 

comincing way to prove cigarette mildness! 

It's tlte sensible test ... the 30-dny Camel 

Mildness Te t, which simply asks you to try 

Camels as a steady ·moke-on a day after dny 
bnsi'i. No snap judgments. Once you\e enjoyed 
Camels for 30 days io your "T-Zone'' (T for 

Throat, T for Truste), you'll &ee why , , • 

After all the Mildness Tests .• . 

Some rf 
-the crowing 
ir off key! 

~;e;o 

""'· ••• 

Camellea&ls all olla btancls Ay NIH0111 


